
Workout 
A. Choose the correct answer 

1. The oldest Veda is the 
b. Rig Veda c. Atharva Veda d. Ramnanaya a. Sama Veda 

2. The supreme judge in all matters of justices was the . 

a. nobles b. people c. king d. priest 
3. The basic unit of the social organization in the Aryan society was the. 

a. village d. sabha b. jana C.family 
4. The Aryans were believed to have originated from 

a. West Asia b. Central Asia China d. Afghanistan c. 

were brave and skilful warriors who fought wars to protect the tribe 

b. Kshatriyas 
5. The 

a. Brahmanas c. Vaishyas d. Sudras 

. Write T for true and F for false. 

1. The Aryans settled in the Sapta Sindhu region. 
2. Monarchy was the prevailing form of government during the Early Vedic period. 
3. The word veda is derived from the word vid which means prosperity. 

4. The people built temples and images for the worship of gods and goddesses. 

Fill in the blanks. 

1. Our chief source of information on the Vedic period is the ..Vdas 

A special ceremony in which a woman chooses her husband is called ..SuiamcAI 

3. Y means the land of gods. ana 
4. The ANuTa was the chief priest. 



D. Match the columns. 

Column A Column B 

1. Granani a. Commander of the army 

2. Senan b. God of storms 

3. Indra c. Lord of sky 
4. Varuna d. Village headman 

5. Yama e. God of rain 

6. Rudra f. God of death 

7. Soma g. God of plants 

E. Write short notes on the following. 

1. Brahnmavarta 2. Religion 

3. Trade 4. Position of women 

Answer these questions in briet. 

1. Who was the rajan? 
2. Why is the Early Vedic period known as the Rig Vedic period? 

3. Name the four classes of the Indo-Aryan society. 


